SUMMONS TO ALL COUNCILLORS TO ATTEND CO OPTION INTERVIEWS COMMENCING AT 7.00PM PROMPT FOLLOWED BY PLANNING COMMITTEE IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON THURSDAY THE 19TH AUGUST 2010

PLANNING AGENDA

1. Election of chair.
2. Apologies for absence
3. Declaration of interest on items on the agenda.
4. Public Adjournment
5. Minutes of the last meeting 22/04/10 to be ratified previously circulated.
6. To comment on the following applications:
   10/04171/ful Fishbeck Farm. Bolton Rd Farm building and increase size of farm yard
   10/03132/ful 9 East Dene. 2 Bedroom detached dwelling
   10/03304/ful Low Woodside Fm Agricultural Building
   10/03323/ful 3 Dale Vw. Remove prefab garage replace new pitched roof garage.
   10/03430/hou 80 Howden Rd. SS rear extension & pitched roof over existing two storey extension.
7. List of planning decisions to be read out if available
8. Confirm date of the next meeting.

Lesley Corcoran
Silsden Town Clerk
12/08/10